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m a r i h c t h  d w y e r  •  n e w s  e d i t o r
mcnamer/tsfi
3/26/81
d a i l i e s
CUTLINE FOR PHOTO OF MACOTELAS:
Fernando Macotela and Catherine Block Macotela, v i s i t i n g  Fu lb r ight  
professors  from Mexico, concluded th e i r  six-month stay at the Un ivers i ty  
of Montana by presenting a co l lec t ion  of books and records to the Maureen 
and Mike Mansf ie ld L ib ra ry.  Accepting the g i f t  i s  Ear le  C. Thompson, dean 
of DM L ib ra ry  Serv ices.
The donation included mater ia ls  contributed by Mexico 's  National Univer­
s i t y  con s i s t in g  of books and records on philosophy, l i t e ra tu re ,  art ,  soc io logy,  
pedagogy, psychology and h i s to ry  which served as a ids fo r  the courses taught 
by the Macotelas at the UM.
They a lso  gave books from the i r  personal co l lec t ion  which included a
v
History  of  the Mexican Socia l Secur i ty  I n s t i t u t e  by Catherine Block Macotela 
and two antholog ies  of  Mexican short s t o r ie s  by Fernando Macotela.
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